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By letter of 5 February rggr the councir of the European
communities conEulted the European parriament, pursuant to Articre 43
of the Treaty establiehing the European.Economlc Community on a proposal
for a regulation amending Regulation (EEc) to 2527/aO laying dorrrn technical
measures for the conservation of, fishery reaources.
fhe President of the EuropeEn Parliament referred thLs propoaal to
the committee on Agricui.tutre as the conud.ttee reapongible.
At its meeting of 16 February lggl the conmittee on Agricurture
appointed !,Ir Helms rapporteur.
ft considered this proposal at itE meetings of 22 ancl 23 April and
20 and 21 !{ay 1981.
At the latter meeting the committee adopted the motion for a
resolution by 16 votes with 3 abstentionE.
Present: Sir tlenry plumb, chairman; l,Ir Helms, rapporteur;
I{r Battersby, I'1r cailravet, &[rE castj.e, Ittr clinton, !4r cronin(deputizing for l{r Davern), I.[r curry, I'Ir Gautier, I,tr rlord, lrtr lLi.rk,
!{r lGCartin (deputizing for lttr Tolman), !,Ir &taffre-Baug6, I'Is euin
PaPaefstratiou, l,Ir Pranchere, Ir[r Vernimrnen, l{r Vitale and !,lr Wettig,
-3- YE 72.L29/fLn.
fhe conmittee on Agricurture hereby submits to the European
Parliament the follortring rnotion for a resolutlon:
I{OTION FOR A RESOLUTTON
enbodying tJre opinion of the European parliament on the propoeal fron
the commlssion of the European communities to tJre corrncil for
a Regulation amend,ing council Reguration (EEC) No 252?/go of
30 september L980 laying dovvn technicar meaaures for the
conservation of fishery resources
I,he European parliament,
- having regard to the proposal from the commisEion of the European
Communities to the councill,
- having been consulted by the council pursuant to Article 43 of the
EEc Treaty (Doc. L-g7g/80),
- having regard to the report of the cosrrrittee on Agriculture(Doc. L-263/8L),
L. Considers that the lGmber States should not take advantage of thepossibility aff,orded. them under Article 19 in ord,er to adopt
fiehing measures which discriminate against other Meniber States
whereby they deny them accesE to thelr waters;
2. urges the commission to ensure tlrat this nerc article ls proprry
appried by the !,Iember statee so aE to make gure that t}ey do not
adopt tteasures contrary to the TreatJ.es;
3. Subject to theee reEervationE, approves the Commission,s proSrosal..
4. Ref,ers to ite resolution of 21 Novernber 19802 and 16 January 19813 ,
and having itself delivered. an opinion on all the main asgrects of a
common fisherles policy, carls upon the council to rose no time in
adopting a common fieheries poricy, as the preEent situation is
prejudicial both to the Comnunlty's fishe:riren and to ttre Conmunity,s
publlc image ln Europe.
5. r,ooke to the Council to baee its deoielon 
-mlnded propoaate eubmltted
by the parllament"
6. xnstructs Lts President to forward tlris resolution to the ComnleELon
and Council of the European ComnunitieE.
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